
Specifications

Installation Input Panel

The Cinema 17SF can be ceiling mounted so that your

view of the screen is unobstructed.  Manual zoom and

focus allow for easy adjustments and an image that fills

the screen.  Control your projected image with the full

function remote.  Matte white case will blend into your

ceiling.

The variety of inputs on the projector's right side give
you a wide selection of image sources such as a DVD
player, HDTV set-top box and video games.

Presenting the Cinema 17SF-

the ultimate home theater

projector that gives you true-to-

life images in an affordable DLPTM

package.  With 1000:1 contrast

ratio, an on-board deinterlacer

and 3:2 pull down film mode

detection, experience the magic

of the movie theater in the

comfort of your home.

Connect a DVD player, HDTV

set-top box and video game

console for exciting home

entertainment.  The 1000 ANSI

lumens will shine brightly in any

setting and the included backlit

remote control gives you

complete control from anywhere

in the room.

This FCC Class B projector is

certified for residential use, and

includes HDTV compatibility and

digital keystone adjustment.

Resolution Native 1024x768 XGA with

compression for 1280x1024 SXGA

Brightness 1000 ANSI lumens

Lamp 200w UHP

Lamp Life 2000 hours

Display Type DLP, single chip

Contrast Ratio 1000:1

Colors 16.7 million

Aspect Ratio 4:3 native, 16:9 compatible

Inputs Computer: (1) DVI, (1) 15-pin for computer,
HDTV or component, Mouse: RS-232, Video:
(1) Composite, (1) S-video, (1) 15-pin for
component, Audio: (2) mini-jack

Outputs Audio: (1) mini-jack, 12-volt relay connector

Decibel Rating 32 dB

Audio (2) built-in 3 watt speakers

Video NTSC, NTSC 4.43, SECAM, PAL, PAL-M,
PAL-N, 1080i, 720p, 576p, 576i, 480p, 480i

Weight 6.4 lbs/2.9 kg

Dimensions 10.9"/27.7 cm (W) x 3.3"/8.5 cm (H) x
8.9"/22.5 cm (D)

Projection Lens Manual zoom and focus, 1:1.2 zoom
ratio, F/2.44-2.69 (f=28.8-34.5mm)

Diagonal Image Size 28"-305"/70-775 cm

Throw Distance 3.8'-40.8'/1.1-12.4 m

Keystone Digital adjustment of +/- 16 degrees

Adjustments On-board and remote

Power Supply 100-240V; 50/60 Hz

Power Consumption 320 Watts

Compatibility SXGA, XGA, SVGA, VGA, Mac

Warranty 3 year parts and labor (Upgradeable to
5 year), 120 day lamp guarantee

Accessories Included
Remote control, power cord, CD-ROM user manual, 15-pin
VGA cable, DVI to 15-pin analog cable, 15-pin to component
RCA cable, S-video cable, RCA composite video cable, mini-
jack to RCA (L/R) audio cable, RS-232 control cable, lens cap
Optional Accessories
Lamp module, Mac adapter, ceiling mount plate, suspension
pole, ceiling round flush mount kit, speakers, DVI digital
computer cable, high res. video cables and various carrying
cases

� On-board deinterlacer and 3:2 pull down for
incredible video images.

� 1000:1 contrast ratio offers the best blacks
of any DLPTM projector.

� Full HDTV compatibility.

� Non-reflective matte white case blends
with most interior colors.
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